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2906 His Honor, Mayor Carson, rreportedepdrte^ as ffolowsdLlowa,:
 ; , ,••• V ; ^ : •
Advice hastos been received fromfrord the'United Statesatea Conference of. mayorsMaycira anrd
other Sources whichwhiph leads-mem6 to .believe that there is a strong^probabilitt of the
ci ty 's securing certain street (improvement work -to be done by-the State Highway
Cocommisionm*rtis3i%n# This i t would .seem to'be possible on' jaaccountocount of the positionlit s i t l-s ;
said the administration will take with regard to the unemployment load> • . . . ,
Each member of the Council i s \ acquain,tad with the limited finances and ,
f ac i l i t i e s which the City has to project the proper andrid, necessary plans,
sketches, and rid. specifications for the widening of Front Avenue and . theth$ diagonal •
proposed up-townuR-tcprn^ .In order that the City be in position properly to uhdeundertakertake
needed andapd necessarynecjessary improvements •of this 6f tb.is character,' Irecommendse^cornnend; ^hat the . ,
Commissioner of Public Works,be empowered by the /Council to request, of the
Highwayifthway Commission; that -said Highway Commission aid the City in projecting plans
and aoeciflcatjions for the widening of Fror^t. Avenue and a diagonal ^street for .
 ( .
a r ter ia l traffiia ur^iovm arid such other\rLeed.ed street widening and.XmprovB.ment
'projects whicn niay'.j in the judgmeat of the Commissioner of ^Public Works and the
I State Hi^tWy ~Coihn& 3,3i a i , be'proper. Such request would en-tail no* expense
or cost in/sofar as//the City is coacdrfte^^asany pa^t of *the work doae by the ••
"Highway Cormis3ior//.woul<! be accomplished byl pkrsoiinel and funds of the Highway . •• (
C o m m i ' s s i p a
 # \ . : - • ' i '"•.'•'. • , • \ v .. \ ••. '.••"' • ••• - "'. . • '
S^ frtf' I s s i orier 'Be^n sair1 . : ' . . , ." ' - | •" • • / • '•. •
"The g l t ' j o t l oa In c>\r o f f ice -ip rathejv"-acii-te, V/e cut the off i c e . f croa down
:to rou t i r iVmat toBi because* of no ehgi**ers>i ll'of ihey expe.ct. us • to. do engir^eri.vg .
work sad we haver i ' t any money to ' do ifT, •' Ihbr i s}no .such- th ing now as a 6> . . eo . -








n C o i ^ i S 3 l o k e r -ean made a mofeirlfihicih ws^saca ided by •Commissioner;
Bennett stid ca r r i ed uni^imously tha t \ t l ^ Gommisflipner of Public Works, be
au thor i zed to r e q u e s t bf the IHrhway Commi^i i t h^ t they cone In ami rn^e
surveys , prof i i e a ; ea tbf t t e a , e t c * , and the rpoor t , of- h is honor, the Mayor, i .
, be ordered placed on file. • . , ,»
. • ' : . i
